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LATE TELEGRAMS.
[SPECIAL TO THE HEKAll'l

L.r trialatare.
Sal'Kamksto, Feb. 2L- -The Assembly

adopted a concurrent resolution sympaj*
thiring withthe people and Supervisor*
ofSan Francisco in their struggle with
the Water Company, snd protesting
against the conduct of the Company in
cutting off tho supply, and a.king the
Attorney-Oene.nl to investigate the
matter.

In the Senate, Karrigan called np his
motion to reconsider the vote by which
the confirmation of Mr. Irwin, aa Harbor
Commissioner, was postponed until
Thursday. Motion to lay notice on the
table waa lost. The Senate, hy If! to
18, refused to reconsider postponement.
Amessage win received from the Gov-
ernor transmitting two resolutions of
the Legislature ot Nevada, one asking
Congress to pass laws allowing ballion

Godneers in Nevada to sell silver to the
int, and the other asking an appropri-

ation of f125,000 to improve tbe Colorado
river. The special file was then taken
up. Duty's bill appropriating $40,000 for
the erection of a pavilionfor the Htate Ag-
ricultural Society brought out a long de-
bate. Kellogg offered anamendment that
no Chinese on employed on pavilion;
adopted, but after discussion re-consid-
ered, 24 to 9. Amendment then whs re-
jected. Maddox offered the amend-
ment that work shonld be done by the
day and that eight hoars shonld consti-
tute aday's labor, lost. Billthen ordered
engrossed, and to third reading, recess,

stock Market.
San t 1Hanoik o, Feb. 24.?Curry, 2J;

Union, 4|; Enreka, 9J; Overman, 15c;
Belcher, 55c; Utah, 2%; Bodie, If;
Mono. 20c; King, 10|.

Attest 4*»rrltige.

Washington, Feb. 24.--Lieutenant
(Commander Gorringe, when asked by a
representative of tbe Associated Press
whether it was true that he had ten
dered his resignation as an orflfcer of the
United States Navy, replied that he had
done so, bat tbe President had not yet
accepted it. He also added he had had
an interview with President Arthur, and
the President said to him that he had
not yet received his (Gorringe's) letter of
resignation transmitted through tbe Sec-
retary of the Navy, and consequently
had taken no action inregard to it. He
would, however, he said, give the sub-
ject early attention. Lieutenant-Com-
mander Gorringe under these circum-
stances says he does not recognize the
validity of secretary Chandler a accept-
ance of his resignation, and he therefore
awaits the decision of the President.
Secretary Chandler aaid to-uight that
Gorringe's resignation was accepted by
tbe President yesterday. He (the Sec
retary) had little more to say on the
subject than wan said in his fetters to
GoiTinge and the President. He re-
marked he regarded Gorringe as an ex-
citable, irritable and insubordinate offi-
cer who sought notoriety in assailing
his superior.

Net the KlßiSl of Hairpin.

Nrw Yore, Feb. 24. -James Ked-

Kth, being interviewed aa to "Number
st, said: "There are not six men in

America who know who he is, and they
will not tell. He certainly is not Gen.
Macs darns. Tho General is sot the
kind of man who would be chosen for
such rotk.

The Devil Turn* Mask
Boston, Feb. 23.Governor Butler in

appointing tbe annual fast day for
Massachnssetts, exhorts ministers of the
gospel not to discourse npon political
topics, but preach the Divine Word.

Wakhinoton, Feb. 23.-The mean
Iters of foreign affairs committee of tbe
House apparently have given np hope of

acting at this sesalon on the Nicaraguaa
Canal hill.

\n 4 Ite tec.

Ukthoit, Feb. 23. Six ballots were
taken to-day: no choice.

We tth.ll Her,

DmuN, Feb. 28.?Startling revela-
tions regarding the murder and con-
\u25a0piracy will he published in afaw days
Ten men willbe arrested in Ihihlin dis-
trict and provinces. Then*the whole
organization will be crushed. The police
are getting at the bottom of most agra-
rian murders. Tt will lw proved all
murders are arranged by one organ iza
tion. Six prisoners just committed for
trial are willingto become informers.

Victory fmr Remain.
CoNSTASTisorLE, Feb. 23.?Twenty-

two persons were drowned Thursday by
the wreck ofa steamer ou the Bosphnrns.

News and Other Items.

The Catholics of Brooklyn arc about
to build a $100,000 bouse for Bishop
Laughliu,

The Philadelphia Board of Trade pro
tests against the conHrmattou of tbe
Mexican treaty.

Gail Hamilton has been offered the
trusteeship of the State Workhouse in
New York.

The policy of the Irish Parliamentary
party is to lie one of active hostility to

the Government.
Tbe statement of the Imperial Bank of

Ilermany shows an increase iv specie of
7,080,000 marks.

Booth's Theater has been sold to James
D. Fish, President of the New York
Marine Bank, for $550,000.

The Imperial Bank of Germany will
shortly open a clearing-honse at Her iv
similar to that in London. .

The District of Colnmbia Appropria-
tion bill appropriates 98,270,000. 9WV
000 lssa than the bill appropriated last
year.

Tha settlement between the Govern-
ment of Russia and the Vatican haa been
oompleted. Bishop Popil will take the
See of Warsaw.

A vein of beautifnl sulphnrot ore,with
a pay streak ofaix inches, that goes up
into the hundreds, has bean funnd in
Mohave comity, A. T.

Another series of Wool sales has be-

Cn in Lonrton, England. There was a
?ge attendance, the biddings animated

and prices fully equaled the last series.
On the 20th 6,000 bales of Adelaide and
Cape were sold.

Near Mason City, Ills., on Saturday
morning, five minutes after tho Denver
Express had crossed it, the bridge over
Salt Creek went down.

The Muniiwave predicted for March
by Wiggins has created such alarm at
Rockaway Beach thntfamilies nnd somo
of the landlords will remove.

There aro 70.000 pounds of pepper-
ment produced in this country annually,

and of this amount two-thirds is pro-
duced in Wayne courtly, N. Y.

It is stated that there are 40,000,000
pounds of axle grease made nnd sold
annually iv the United States represent
inga money value of $) ,000,000.

It is said that the programme of Jnl«s
Ferry, the newFreneh Premier, Includes
a revision of the Constitution and (he
establishment of ths srrutin df lintt.

In tho House of Commons leave was

fronted to introduce the Affirmation bill
y 184 to 23. The passage of this hill

willpermit Hradlaugh to take his seat.
The throne te lie used at the Czar's

coronation has already been ordered. It
willhe made of black oak, richly carved
inantique Slavonic patterns, and will
cent over $8,090.

Oirlgraduates in Kngland wear gowns
precisely like those worn hy university
men, and made hy the same tutor. The
only way to tollwhich from totber is to
wait for a mouse..

Returns of the value of French impor-
tations during January show an increase
of 25,8*25,000 francs compared with Jan-
uary, 1882, and an increase in the value
of exports in the same period of 6,400,000
francs.

A Frerit'ti steamer Making to ship la-
borers near Mozambique wan forcibly
resisted by tlie iwtires, a number of
whom were killed. Theaffair looksTery
mnoh like a revival uf tin* slave trade
thinlydisguised.

The Portland (Or.) City Cuneil nnan
imouslv indorsed th-.* propvisittot to sell
the Central School hU-k for $75,000 to
Charles Preecott, on ut-i.ntt of the North-
ern Pacific Terminal Crimp »uv. The pur-
chasers will (mild a $500,0iH> hotel.

The membership in LuvtdoiJ clubs tig
gregetes nearly lOfMMH Their property
is worth sunn tarrii,' over 925,(KMMH>0.
There are clulm exelnanely tor clergy-
men, ami others whose members devote
their meet in*:*only to high gambling.

Chssa. K. Locke mil bring the Thomas
Orchestra to Sun Francisco during the
spring. The Orchestra will consist of
sixty picked musician*, ami be accom-
panied hy a quartet of eminent votral
soloists. Mme. Julie Rive King is pian-
ist.

The writer of the age is W.S. Gilbert.
His comic opera librettos have yielded
himalready half a million of dollars.
He is building oue of rbc handsomest and
most original houses] in the West End,
Loudon, and is uccuinulutiitg art treas-
ures to adorn it.

Tbe HtiiltvayAy has tables showing
the number of passengers carried for the
year ending June, 1890. According to
the census it was 270 000,000, and of arm
ploym, 419,000; one passenger to every
814,421 receiving injuries, and one em-
ployd to every 417.

The Spirit of th' Times says there is
grounfljfor the belief that the top notch
introtting will be to tbe credit of Cali-
fornia tenyears heuce, wbeu the year-
ling" which trot in2£6*t, and two-year-
olds in 2:21, show what thoy can do who*
they get their growth.

The British Museum Trustees are
making great efforts to secure the collec-
tion of manuscripts formed by the late
Karl of Ashburnham, numbering 4,000,
many being of immense value and
beauty. The present Earl offers to sell
the collection for $800,000.

The millingtrade is inc.easing greatly
of late, and new flour mills are going up
ina doieu localities. This suggests the
possibility that a large portion of the
California wheat crop may, in the future,
be exported aa flour, thus saving much
of tbe shipping |>rnht garnered abroad.

The Fresno Expositor sa>s: Mr.
Williams and bis son have discovered a
quartz vein in the Fine Gold District,
which promisee to be very rich. From
a small pan full of the decomposed ore
they took out about 911 in free gold
The vein is very small, hut itisalso very
rich.

Washington was agog on Monday con-
cerning a sensational article published in
the Washington correspondence of the
Pittsburg Dispatch last Saturday, indi-
rectly charging an improper liaison be-
tween tbe President uud the wife of a
high official, whose name, however, was
uotgiveu.

The Illinois legislature has appropri-
ated 910,000 for the relief of the widows
and orphans caused hy tho Braidwood
disaater. The widow*nnmber forty and
the orohAos niuety, besides thirteen
widows who are soon to become mothers.
It is feared that some of the women will
permanently lose their reason.

Chili appears to be determined that
Pern shall umke peuc- on tbe c onditions
imposed by Chili or submit to an occu-
pation of Peruvian tenltory indefinite as
to its length of time aud resulting sm*
sequences. In the meantime tho for-
eign residents are calling npon tbe great
Powers to interfere) and put a stop to
hostilities.

The wonderful reports winch con ?
Item nil barfs of our mining territory,
says tho In, m, A. T., t'ittirn, of the
present ami prwsaeottVfl greatness of
mining as au industry, measured hy the
true stan.taid of bullion output, present

a grand picture of the magnitude and
?mbstantial permancy of thirimost valua-
ble field of enterprise.

According to the last census there
were in isso, 477 establishments for the
manufacture of ohewing and smoking
tobacco and suuff, employing a capital
of 917,207,401, with total annual pro-
duct aggregating $52,793,056. Cigar
and cigarette factories numbered 7,145;
eapitarumployed, $21,d05,049; total an-
nual product, $0:1,970,575.

The llaihray Ag* remarks that the
amount of capital which has been in-
vested in railways in the past year is

almost incredible. Allowing $25,000 per
mile as a fair average .for the cost of a
road, equipped and in operation, the
10,800 miles of whioh we have record
have cost $270,000,000, to which is to he
added the vast and unknown sum ex-
pended in preparing road-beds ou which
track is not yet laid.

HedpatKs Weekly, published inNew
York, comments severely upon the con-
duct of tho Irish officials in relation to
the persons admitted to the Court dur-
ing the examination of the persons
charged withthe Phoenix Park murders,
and also upon the behavior of those who
are allowed to Se uMjsent. The Court-
room seems to be packed with persons
inimical to the prisoners.

The first Jewish marriftge which has
taken place in Madrid stnoe the expul-
sion of the Jews from Spain two cen-
turies ago was celebrated a few days
since. The bride, who was wedded to
her first cousiu, was the daughter of a
foreign merchant long established in the
Spanish capital. More than fifty persons,
inclndirg members of the very nest so-
ciety in Madrid, wer.< present at the
ceremony.

It is rumored that New York parties
have leased the Philadelphia and Head-
ing Railroad Company's shipbuilding
yard in this city, and willat once enter
into competition with other American
shipbn itaers. Lieutenant-Commander
Oorringe, itis said, will be in control,
backed by William H. Vanderbilt and
Henry Villard. The new company has
a contract to build a large iron sailing
ship for Scarbuck, of Now York.

ALoudon correspondent Bays: Lord
Dufferin is resting from his labors iv
Egypt, pending the action of the Knglish
Government upon the projected plan for
Egyptian reform. In the Soudan there
are ominous clouds gathering. A few
more suooease* and tbo False Prophet
will till the Eastern stago even more
fully than Arabi did. The reconquest
of Soudan threatens to become apolitical
necessity, and ifit does it must impose
a fearful responsibility on Kngland.

Adraft of a proposed new charter for
New YorkCity has been sent to the Leg-
islature hy Mayor Bdson, who seeks to
become, autocrat of Gotham. It legis-
lates out of office March Ist every mem-
ber of existing boards and departments
of police, public works, docks, fire.char-
ities and correction, excise, health and
taxes, nnd also the Comptroller nnd Cor-
poration Couusel, nnd gives the Mayor
absolute authority to make new appoint-
ments. Inall the departments the num}
ber of Commissioners is redncod to one.

The retwrtl*New York of a redac-
tion in the Mutual Unuta stock aroused
interest in the Wesljßn Union lease,
which hadheeu annonßed as a guaranty
of IJ4 cent, on the stock. Inquiry
disclosed the fact that the Western
Union Company agrees to pay $350,000
per annum on account of the mutnal
Union stock and $500,000f0r the Mutual
Union Sinking fund, and the interest of
tho Mutual Union bonds. The $350,000
to be paid on stock is a fixed sum, in-
tirelv independent of the amount of
stock.

Horseford's Acid Phosphate

FOR WOMEN AMi CHII.DJtEN.

Dr. JOS. HOLT, New Orleans, La.,
says: "Ihave frequently found it of ex-
cellent service in cases of debility, loss
of appetite, and in convalescence from
exhaustive illness, and particularly of
service in treatment of women and
eftlMrMi.
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trAllkinds of Job Work dom to compete with
S-ui h'rancisco In price, style awl elegance ot
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LINES OP TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

QOODAU,, PKKKtNSk CO., Oati.ral Ajents

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STF.AMER9 LKAVKSAM FRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitkaand llarrNburg, Alaska, and
Nanaiuio und New Westminster, B. C, as ad-
vertised in San Francisco newspapers.

IntVictoria, Vi>rt T.iwn.soud, Seattle, Tacoma,
Hteilacoom and olvmpia m the 10th. 2nth ami
«othof each month, «\eopt when thoae date*
fsll onSunday, Steamers one dayearlier.

For Astoria and Portland,every Wednesday und
Saturday.

For Bursts, Arrets, and Ftooklon, every Wedne*
For "Point Arona, Cuffy s Cove, Little River

Whitenhoro, Mendocino City, and Noyo, evenMonday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR FEBRUARY.

CtMffMKm IGoiko Noam.
J

i y pjt jpf H
ft \i*u Hsj jr_

Ancon Feb. Aftb, 7 Fob 0 Feb il
Orisaba .| " H)l '\u25a0 12 " 14 " i 0
Ancon | " 161 " 17 ' 19 " ai
Orizaba .1 " ao " 22 " H ' M
Ancon " as " "7 March lMar.h ::
CrrtsmlT .. [Match I}March s| ?? 5-7

Both sU'ain»hi[Si cal' at Potl Harford iS.m
l;uin ohinpnj and Santa Rarliaru.

I'iiw-unv'iTifor San Diego '»!'?* ih- train (h it

leaves I.os Angele* for San Pedro at 10:1aa. «.,
Lot Angelas timo.

MPfiUMnMn going north tabs the tram
for Sail IVdro that Icinus !/>» Angeles at 10:1 Ti
o'clock a. v , Angeled MM,

Rates ofFare from LO3 Angeles:
Cabin. Steerage

To San Kn.nr-iHCo, NootiVay
<-r Santa Cruz 3,5 ilj

To Purt Harford tf |
ToSanta Barbara & ti
ToSan Diego 6 tTo s ,n Diego and return.... 11

§§Tt%\m ot Steamers" Cabin* at Agent s office,
«h.Td lv rtliiuiav he secured

I
For Way Porte.

The summer Loh Akiimlf* leaves San Bue-
navtntur i forSan Francisco every Friday, call
ing at Santa Barabara Gaviota, Cayuooa, Han
Siroeon( Montire> ami Santa Crux.

For Newitort Landing, via Santa Or;tz, eta, !
freightstuaui. ru Lave f»aii Fr.iriei.seO about imrv

two weeks, as tide* serve on the Newport bar.
TheCoruimny mservett tho right to chance the

steamer* or their days of sailing

4WTOE rjtfAOl OB freight A3 above, ,
on FOR TICKETS TO ANDFROM

All Important Points in Europe,
for Evchan ;,'o on Europe,

H. McLBLLAN, : : Agent.

OB<»?No. 6(tomnurcl.l St., Lo. Anirelia.

S. R R R

jTIME SCHEDULE.

iMonday, Jan. Ist, 1883.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at

Xeos Jk. wro-xiXaXiWW

LIAVtf ARRIVE

FOR DRSTINATION. PROM.

8:26 a. h Colton 4:45 p. v.
?2:00 P. \u25a0 Colton *9:40 a. H

S:K> a. M. ( Deratng ) Rxpresa. .'. 4:46 p. m
5:30 p. h. ( East. )Emigrant 4:16 a. M

8:45a. H El Paao and East 4:45 p. m.
5:15 p. m. ( San Francisco iExpress. 7:55 A. M

{*' *8:45i. X. ' Sacratuento. ) Kmigr'nt S:10 P. m
0:35 A. v. .Santa Ana and Anaheim, mo
4:50 p.m. .Santa Ana and Anaheim. 8:20 a. m

\u25a0so > x Santa Mooioa 8:16 a. m
*4:20 p. «. Santa Monica "4 00 t, m.
16:80p. st Santa Monica 45:00 p. M.

10:00 a. | Wilmington a:2O p. \u25a0.

4:00 p. h Wilmington 0:00 A. tf.

10:00 a. M. San P«dra 2:2u f. v.
4KMp. \u25a0 San Pedro 0:00 I.tf.

"Sundays excepted. ISundays only.

T. H. <KK)DMAN,
General Pai*'inrrr ami Tioket Agent.

A. N. TOWNB,
Oentral Mn'n-.i

R. K. HEWITT,
AivrislantSuperintendent, Angeles

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATIONWITH

NATIONAL CITY AND SAN DIECO.

On and after Monday, Angiwt 41, ISS2, trains
ofthe CaliforniaSi.mh.-I'll Uailmad >liiLf south
»illleave Colton daitv at 11 05 a. M..oron iiii'ivjil
..f l-jwt l.oued Southern Pacific train, and will
leave Kiveniidc at 11.30, arriving at San Diego at
0:37 P. li.

doing north, will leave San Diego at 7 a. v.
and Riverside at 1 45, arriving at Colton at 2:00
v. M.,San FrancWo time, making clone connec-
tion wit litrain forLos Anifelonand San KraiiciKcn.

Passengers willwave from ten (10) to sixty <0o)
centi hy purchasing their tickits of the an> nt
I.ef..re entering tliecars.

Bound trip liokcls be obtaincl on ths
train.

For information address Agent California
Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. N. VICTOR,
Superintendent, snd Gen. Fr'L and Pass. Ag't,

National City, Cal. au2B

FARMERS!

as.ooo AOXIIM

OF THB

FINEST BOTTOM LAND
InSouthern California TO RENT for a share of
the crop. Suitable for the raising of all klndt*of
cereals, comprising the choicest portionof the

SAN JOAQUIN RANCHO,
1Located in tho southern portion of the county,

adjacent to and adjoining thaSanta AnaRailroad
1 Station and Newport Landing,
j tyFor ternnt and particulars apply to WAL-

I TER S. MAXWELL, 13 Oourt street, or to GEO.
j IRVINE,on tho Ranch. nKHI

i California Loan Office.

CORN EH LOS ANOELES ANDCOM- O
marelal streets, under White Houae. A

Advances money on, also buys and sells** "all khhls of jewelry,pistols, guns, etc. All trans-
actions strictly eonfldantlal. fsb4tf

NOYES & ALLEN.
OFFICE, NO. US MAIN ST..

? M-IMSITKBOMS lIOISE

Heal Estate
ANDGENERAL

AUCTIONEERS.
AH Kinds of Property and Goods

Bought and Sold.
I.IBItRAI.CASIf ADVANCES MADE AND

PROMPT HETCIINSGUARANTEED
HMW

The Fresno Nursery
Offer* tvtlie fruit ul.oiih nubile a lar^e

Bartlett Pear Trees,
Karly Crawford and 1.0n,0n Cling

PEACHES,
Hungarian and German Prunes,

Yellow-Egg nud Washington Plums,

CHOICE TWO-YEAR-OLD APPLE TREES.
For prii-c .nd information a^drcsg

D. W. LRWIS, Freioo, Cal.
diO-Irm

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain li!he Head, with a dull sensation in thi 1
-ao* part. Fain under tbo Shnnlde \u25a0

\u25a0 lade, fullness after eating, with a tilsin
ihnstton to exertion of body or n md 'irritabilityof temper, tow spirit?, trm !
i feeling of having no elect-d same dutyI
Vearinese, Disainens, Fluttering st tn.;

fleart. Dots before the eyes, Yellow Bkm
FTeedeche generally over the right eyo I
Ses-iessness, with fitful dreams, hiftnh :
\u25a0ol -red Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
ItIT'S PTLMare asjselariy adapted v

ttt*eeltagas to astonish thesurVlVer*"*'
They Iwereasw IN**Appetite.i:..< cause th

?mty i" Take on Flesh, ti.u- the svatetn I
\u25a0ourtah'Hl. an 1ny tt-h Tonic Action nn 11.

Hrjtann. Regular **<r.<>Kuu- pro
meed. Price ~ -\u25a0nis. fe MnrrayNt.. .**. ¥

ruTrsHMpyl
innr. » mirr tv n-r.. new iiiru

' n.. tcrrt u«r»t .t r.i».i.i, r.f.,n.ui..» ...<.1 MM EM.I.U .111 b. rilK ... ...Uwtkin.i

10,000 Ornamental Plants
(FAN PAI.MS, SHADE TRF.ES.

EVEKIIRKKNS. RUSES. CAMELLIAS,
dtIMIMPLANTS, GREVII.LEAS,

PAMPAS PASSION VINES,
BANANAS. LILIES,JAPANESE PLANTS.
He., Mr.,)will lw .U iluriiw llio n.\t thrra
inonthH vMV chi'Hit un Hi'i-xiinti>fr.-movftl of nnr

*">' K. WKIMHOI.It.
ELOKIST AND NtI'.SKRV.MAN.

I>fim>i MA, Ui, t>tl«, raw! M.in su.
\nr.opy WilniiiiKton St., bettor known .a

1.. Sh.«ffor'H Flor. G.rdon. J4 3in

APOTHECARIES' HALT.,,
No. r.9 MAIN STREET.

<H AltlIS K4M.ERS,
DKALKIt IN-

inii'os, Mr.niciNE.s, pkufi'MEßv, kto

Prescript ioii4flllsdut sll hours of the day and
night.

Thankinti my friends for their lilteral pstron-
aire, Itake plc'iwure in iwonininntlinir to them
mv us uVuervinK their fiillctt oonfl-

denoe, THRO. WOLI.WKUKIt.
an27 tr

Main Public Sewer Bonds.

OftrvTnum Rss'sOmcß, |
OtTt or Loh Anuklks, Cal. 1Notice is hereby given that m acoordanoe with

an ordinance olthe city of law Aiiifeles, ontltlc-1
"An Ordinance of the City ot I.os Angeles onler-
ing the payment ofcertain bonds and stopping
the interest thereon," approved February 10th,
1388 the owner* and holder* of the following
bonds,vis.:Bond No. 1, issued March oth, 1877. for the
sum of SI.OOO.

Bond No. '2, issued MmMioth, 1577, for the
sum of 11,000.

Bond No. S, Issued Marxh 9th, 1877, for the
sum of $ 1,000.

Bond No. 4, issued March Oth, 1877, for thesum of 81,000.
Bond No. ;., issued March Oth, 1877, for the

sum of 11,000.
lumed under the Actof the of tha

State of California, entitled "AnAct to authorise
the corporation ofthe city of Los Angeles toIssue
hondi forbuilding a mstn public sewer Insaid
city and to provide for their payment," approved
March S3. 1870. are hereby notified to present the
name at the otnee of the City Treasurer of the
City of Loa Angeles for payment and that from
and after fifteen (.If.)days after the llrst publica-
tion of this notice the inter* iton allof said bonds
shall cease.Dated at thacity of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, thisthe *Jlstday of February. A. D. 18*3.

City Treasurer of theCity of Los Angeles
rsbSS 4w

I'MVsrCIAXs.

Or T. C fJAI.K.
HEALTH OFFICER.
Office, for the present, room S, rBlock, Main atreet, above Fiaet. Offloe hour* 'for other from?

to io a. uu rnvtrn

DRS. BEACH & FERNANDEZ,
Homoeopathists.

Orrcs -Sil Main street, over American Cash Store.
fel.3tf (

Dr. T. W. Conn,
Ute of VirginiaCity, Nevada, will practice Ida

Room No. 2, Wilcox Mock,

No. 40Sprin|r street. fel.2-:.in

H. S. ORME, M. D.(
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Office No. 74 Main street, Ijuifranco Block,
Rooms .Nos. 1,2 and 3.

i<j«ulonoe, liunkur Hill Avenue, cor. Temple st,
MM lm

Dr. C. F. Gdllingham.

Momlicr Koval College England.
Member Royal Colli,re l'h\siclans, Kdinbunr

I'ON'KTS NKMH M MAIN STREET.
etoMN

DR. K. D. WISE.
K. D. WISE. M. 1)., graduate of til.Jefferson

M,-licul College, Philadelphia, ha.iiat returned
from Europe, where lie took special courses of
instruction in lii.profession in Ilie great hospil
illsof Isnidon. Paris, Vienna ami Edinburg, so
licitsall cases iv.piiringsurgical *Hillan.l experi
encc. and makes, as heretofore, A SPECIALTY
ol' IiISEASKS nX WOMEN. No charge made
for first consultations unless [oil-mod by treat,
incut. Office in PHILLIPS BLOCK, MAINST.,
law Angeles, Cal. Otti.s' hours Ir. 111 Btolo A. a
and 3 lo5 c. X. (MM*

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE. KMMAIN STREET

Offlee Hours -ttto 11 A. M., I to 3 and 7 toS

Residence - East side of Main street, below
First. mll.ll

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
lias renioeetl his offlee to No. Main street

opposite Baker Block

itarE.ve and ear diseases In'aled with Ihe care of
a specialist. ap2-

J. Hanuon, M D,

County Phyr-tk'ian.
MASCAKELWILDING,upstairs. Residence,

Rooms IMand (al. Baker Block.
Ofnco hour, from lvlo li!A. M.; from Ito 4P. H.

ap2o-lf

C. E. DeFOREST,

ASSAYER
General Mining »tioii<>.

ROOM I.COH. PIFST ANDSPRINO STREETS,
P. 0. Box MB. Kehl 3m| Lt» Angelea, CI.

Choice Grape Cuttings
FOR SALE,

Including BLAUR ELBEN. ZINFANDEL. ISA-
BELLA. REISLINU, BERUER. MUSCAT .nd
MISSION: all In Hue condition; for sadc eh-ap.

Applyto W. H. WORKMAN.
Boyl. Heights,

rjer by Tolepuoua No, 70 dW-lui

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Crystal Palace.

REDUCED PRICES!
Crockery, Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers
AT COST OF IMPORTATION I

(?et Onr Prices Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

We will Always Sell Cheaper than our Competitors.

MEYBERG BROS.,

81 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.
Jrntf

BARKER &ALLEN S,
NEXT TO THE PICO HOUSE,

GREAT SACRIFICE IN CARPETS!
EOR THE \E\T THIRTY DAYS.

Rodncing stock to make room for Spring Ootids. Also ORFAT RE

DEUOTION IN

FURNITURE, SEWING MACHINES, SINGER, CROWN AND NEW HOWE.
Large Stock of WALL PAPER in Latest Designs. Remember the Place
I

BARKER «c AUBIVa,
h. 10, 10 I-J. MainStreet, Sext to Pico House, Los Angeles, < ill. 'jgjMlm 1

J. B. JOYAUX. M. TROMBONI. ]

JOYAUX & TROMBONI,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, i

And General Agents inWool, Sheep and Other Produce.
Agent, tor Matthews' Sheep Dip. Wholesale ami Retail Dealers in (irocories,
Provisions, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc., Farmer.)', Wine-llrowers' an.l Stock
Kaisers' Sundries.
IHMainMtrect. Between Court nnd MM, hm Anarelea. CM

LA ESPERANZA STORE.
WHOI.KSALI! ANn KKTAILDKALIIIIN

Choice Groceries, Provisions,
WINEB, LIQUORS ARB CICARS.

Family orders made a specialty. Ooods delivered to all parts of the city. Or-
ders taken at resideiu.ea every Morning. Also ' immission Merchants.

130 MAIN STREET, : Imt ABCELEB. rorst

HOTELS,

Cosmopolitan Hotel. -Fii-st-Cb.ss.
THBFINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA.
HAMMEL * DENKER, Proprietor..

This is the only reliablytlrst claw hotel, il.it
uatod in tho coiner of the city of l.os Angeles,
contains nonrlv 11 hundred ..patious and Airy
rooms, newly funii.lie.lin tli.' net comfortuM.-
.tvie. Rooms in sinl.-. furfainile. anil parlies on

i\u25a0 11tv floor, with hot ioi.lcold hatha.
TilETABLE "illal.vays 1.0 furnished Willi Ihe

1.. .1 supplies I hat \u25a0?an hu procured in the market.
AFREE COACH ii always on hand lo carry

quests to tho house.
I No pains spared to make kumkeomforUlile in
every way.

ALARUE KF.AMNU ROOM open ni|tht and

HENRY HAMMEL,
mvl7lf A. 11. DENKER.

THE 00MMEE0IAL j

V. DOL, Proprietor,
DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

Receive, alive anil serve* op every .U, the
choicest FISH, including SOLE, Tl lIIIIIT and
SEATROUT.Mil.DOL is tho .inclusive consignee of tho eel
ulirausl FKOMAOE HE BKIE, which only be
had at thiarestaurant.

SI'RI.NUCHICKENS,.us: infrom the raiiche.
cooked Inevery stylo.

This restaurant is Los Angeles's Dehuonieo.myllf

Lodging at the Plaza House,

Ou Olvera St., near tbe Pla«a. I
*9-|IEDS BY THE HAY, WF.EK OR MONTH.

EVERYTHING NEW ANDCLEAN.
tO-V A. KALMBACH,Proprietor.

Wilkins House,
Santa <'riiz, t al. 1

The Best Family Hotel in
the Oity.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT I

LOCATED ON PACIFICAVENUE,

One blockfromTelegraph. Express andPostolfiees.

Affording stiperior accommodations for f.mi
lios and tourist.; having spacious grounds, filled
with choice flower, and plants. Straet car. pass
the door every ten minutes lor the beach.

RATES?SI.SO to iiper day; tb to 110 per week.
Free carriage at alltrains and steamers.

J-l J'» P. V. WILKINS,Proprietor

MUSICAL ANNOUNCEMENT EX-
TRAORDINARY.

For the benefit of my friend? nnd customers
an>l the public in general, Ihefr to announce
thatby

Monday, December 18th,
I will have on exhibition, ready to stand the test

of tho moat skillfulartists, the followingpianos,
com prising* the best selection ofinstruments ever
brought to Southern California, viz.:

The PoerlesnUEoßOK STECK, of New York,
square and upright.

The Unrivalled GUILE and CHURCH, square
and upright.

TboImproved SPENCER & CO., square ami
upright.

The Best MANTRATION,-square and upright,
atnl others of the l>ast tuske* in ths United
States.

Also, the SMITHAMERICASorgan., Allof which 1 willsell for cash at a great dis-
count, or on installment* of $10 per month.
There willhe given with each instrument a stool,
coverand instruction book, and a written war-
ranty torten year», whichwarranty is tracked by
a capital of 9100 000. Anyone desiring to make
a desirable ana beautiful Chrinttnan present,
whether with money or without it, will please
call and examine my stock, lie may be mire

that indoing so hewillsave from 60 to 100 per
cent., besides being well united in quality and

J. R. MENDOZA,
FirstStreet, between Mainaud sPn"B. w

A Beautiful Homestead
FOR SALEat a BARGAIN.

ONLY 30 MINUTES RII'E FROM I'l.A/.A

Fifteen acres of highly cultivated land. Two
hciv. in choicest .uriety "t VI ;.cres in

tiningcH, Fig", Apple*,IV.irs, Necim un s.lVaehi".,
i ami in fact every northern fruit. Itit.a thrifty

vounu place and by careful management willre-
alise to itsowner id,000 income annuall) and In-
iTrw right alomr.

THREE ACHES, WITH SR<X>ME,> RUSTIC
liti! SE, (ruiitiiii; on .TeflVrmnSt. Agood Itam and
.uilboti«cM, (arm implements and t\,n uood horses.
Pitleto tbess pieces of land is A 1,aithati ab-
stract in full to date. They are on No. S Men
and have an ample supply of water tho year

; around. For Further informationapply to
RoRKRT A. UROWV,

janStf At Woodworth's -.tore, Mainitreet.

COAL I COAL!I
| -BEST QUALITY Ol' -

COOKING or STEAMCOAL

quality (.iiaranteed.

' Ship now duo at Ban Pedro. For Sale in ear
load lots deliverer) In Los Angelea or .ioinili. along th. line ofthe 3. P. H X Co.

?APPLY IMMEDIATELY TO?

WALTER S. MAXWELL.
IS Conrt Street. Los Angeles.

j fclia-lw

' SEEDLESS SULTANA CUTTINGS.

| itffsOtMfSEEULRSS SULTANA (HUPICUT, tings tor aale. These cuttings bs-> c been care-
fully selected and thoroughly di*ii>f.-eted. Were
Imported direct from the vineyard of Mr.Blower,
the originator of this variety, and are ivfirst
class condition.

|*| For terms apply to F. W. WOOD.
Sacratary San Cabrisl Wine Co.. San Gabriel,
i tWoruta. lebW

LAWYERS.

Stephenson & Gardiner,
Attorneys ami Counselors at Law.

Orpici- Room)* i,* .nu j_AllenBlock,
CORNER OK SPRING AMITEMPLE STS

fobllltf

W. J. KINGSBURY,
Attorney at-L-.w.

Omcx-Rooni 3, Allen Rloek.
CORNER SPRINO AND TEMPI.X STREETS.MMlm

D. H. ADAMS,
ATTORNEY.AT - LAW,

R00m,.0 taker Rloek. Janlllf

J. Brousseau,

|Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Orson, all AND67, BAKER BLOCK, mrlltl

fiuereue T. Lampton,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ROOM NO. 80, TEMPLE BLOCK.
?arColloctioii, made promptly. olytf

JAS. G. HOWARD,
ATTORNEY - AT -LAW.

Downoy Block, next door to Dr. Craw
ford. jy.'J tf

William D. Stephens,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,

ROOM -li, TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANGELES,

Willgivespecial and prompt attention to ttlo
probate ot ..ill.and settlement ol estates of do-
oedema. apSO-lv

IlKMtvM SMITH. T. 11 lianas
A. W. HITTOS

Smith, Brown & Hutton,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

«M B.»>MS '' '1 v 'TEMPLE BLOCK
mrlltf

JNO. 8. CHAPMAN. J. A. GRAVES.

Oraves & Chapman,

Attorneys and Counselors at Uw.:
ROOM NO. 0 BAKER BLOCK. Mil!

S. C. Hubbell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ROOMS S *4, DIOOMMCNS BLOCK, corner

Mainand Commercial SU., 1-0. Aie/eles. in)."tf. ~~
080 ROE S. HCPP. TIIOS. II SMITH.

Smith & Hupp,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

OFFICES 38, 38 *40 TEMPLE BLOCK,

Willpractice In all of the SUt. and Federal
Court, in California and will glv. prompt and
faithful attention to all business entrusted to
tkaaa nIU

County "Warrants, Etc.

I bur Witness Feat, Jury Peas, City and Coun-
ty Warrant*, Judgments, andallkinds of claims

t, WHITK, Attorney atLaw

aWßoooi 49 Tempi* Ulook. rUXV-ly

NKW ADVKRTISKMRNTS.

Hughes' Russian Baths
NOS. 15 and 17 MAIN STREET.

STEAM A\D MEDIC ITEM BATHS A»MI\ISTERED UNDER THE SUPER-
VISION or the PROPRIETOR, who has had an extended experience

in his line.

ELECTRICITY APPLIED,

Both in the Steam or Without, aa Desired. Sulphur and Other Medi-
cated Baths Specialties.

A FEMALE ATTENDANT WILLWAITON LADIES.

ROBERT HUGHES, 15 and 17 MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.
lobit r

SANTA MONICA HOTEL.
JkY817MMBR AWDWINTERRBSORT.

AFlrn.t-Cln-4* Hotel of00 roonu on tho bluff overlooking IheOcean, 10miles by rail
from I/wAngelo*. U.».ml urfh:ithing every month in tho yenr. Largo Hath House.* on the Beach
directly in frontof the Hotel; hirmsh Mot »r Cot.l, Suit, and Kie-h Water Baths. Tourists should
not tiiiIluvisit tliis.l"li.;lufulr,-.,.il I', v.-a-; Icii.:I ..j lv; .it \>.'SQ A. M. and i:2O P. M. Loavs
Santa Monica at MS A. M. and 3 I*.M.

J. M. SCOTT, PROPRIETOR S. M. HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES.
ifcelTH

0100,000

PAID IS CASH BY

THE TMYELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
During January Alone, .

KOR LOSSES BY.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AND INJURY.

THIS MONTH OF SLAUGHTER,

NEWHALL HOUSE and

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
"CITY of BRUSSELS,"

And "OIMBRIA,"

TEHACHEPI PASS,
And Many Unnoticed Acccidents

Have Shown anew that THE TRAVELERS is Ihe

Sure Reliance ol All.

HAB PAID IN CASH

To Policy-Holders, $7,823,000.

Eighty-Five Thousand Claims
tn.Mp uai.l on Right Hun Orc.l nml Fifty Thon.aml Pollrlra ? 1-1 .r

ONE IN TEN
it Ih. entire H*M

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANY
Has a Cash Paid-up Capital of SAOO.OOO
Available Cash Assets. e.«6T.000
Surplus Over all ..labilities, I.StS.OSO
It is the Largest, Strongest, and Boat Life and Accident Insurance

Company in the World.

IT PAYS ITS OWN LOSSES IN CASH.
AM.NOT UY ASSESSMENT I'l'ON ITS POLICY-HOLDERS.

Evert Policy i, accural hy ample ItMerr... All Ju»t claim, are u»IJ promptly and Infull.

The rate, am the lnwe.it consistent with aafett to the injured .and anfett to thefompany

BBWA.RS ! !
Or the "Hat-passina" Companies. They have a Treasury

WITHOUT OAFITAI^

WBfeM WITIMM'T WATF.R. I'OI.II IKN WITHOI'T WSI Hl«'B

INSURE IN THE TRAVELERS,
ASH <.ET WHAT YOI HI'V IXSI RIME.

\u25a0 lAMES Q. UATTERSON. PnUDIKT, RODNEY DENNIS, Si'.'R.tary.. .lOHN E. MORRIS, AaHaMXI SMMMMr,

Pollrii-x Ih.ikml in l.on MrtH "V

WM. J. BRODRICK,
\o. :t I'oiiimereial Street.

R. S. LISBOY Special AtJEXT. m»

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ZEPHYR, CERHUHTOWM. KNITTIIIC WORBTEO, SAXONY, SHETLAND WOOL,
ANDFLOSS, FAIRY ZEPHYR, CANVAS, EMBROIDERY MATERIALS, ETC.

IttS ... MAI\ STREET. ? ? ? 1«H
PwtleuUr ?tuutlon ylrwi toordwifar Prodi Stamping .nd Uattjrnliig. l.b»-lw

Jurlson, Gillette & Gibson,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Rooms IS ami 14, McDonald Block. Main

LOB ANOKUEB, CAL.
sep

WANTED?IOO,OOO BOTTLES
OF ALL KINDS, AT

iO. L. Mesuager &Co'a Whole-
sale Liquor Store,

| Oonxr Los Aactla, and Coaimsrcial SU. .IMb,


